Organizational Structure for Administration:

- Governing Body
- Local Management Committee (LMC)
- Principal
  - Dean Administration
    - Accountant
    - Registrar
    - Central Store
  - Support Functions
    - Establishment
    - Student Section
  - Dean Academics
    - HOD E&TC
    - HOD Mechanical
    - HOD IT
  - Dean R And D
    - HOD Computer
    - HOD Civil
    - HOD E&AS
  - Dean Quality
  - Dean Planning
    - Academic Support Departments
      - Workshop
      - Library
      - Systems

- Academic Support functions
  - Admission In charge
  - T & P Coordinator
  - Alumni In charge
  - Central NBA Coordinator
  - Central NAAC Coordinator
  - College Exam Officer
  - Industry Institute Interaction Cell

- Co-curricular & extra curricular support functions
  - Coordinator, NSS & EDC cell
  - Vice President Students Activities
  - Director of Physical Education

- Administration support functions
  - Grievance Redressal System
  - Hostel Committee
  - Estate Manager

- Others
  - Counselor
  - Doctor